Cathedral Greek Festival
162 Goddard Ave. Brookline, MA 02445

September 20, 21, 22, 2019

Become a Festival Sponsor

Below are sponsorship donation options:

• _______ Great Benefactor  $5,000.00
  Vinyl Banner (36” X 72”) (3’X 6’) or larger based on request (Logo Optional) Placemats (Center double size business card)
  Visual presentation in the Center Hall

• _______ Benefactor  $2,500.00
  Vinyl Banner (24” X 48”) (2’X 4’) (Logo Optional) Placemats (Business card)
  Visual presentation in the Center Hall

• _______ Sponsor  $1,000.00
  Vinyl Banner (24” X 36”) (2’X 3’) (Logo Optional) Placemats (Business card size)
  Visual presentation in the Center Hall

• _______ Donor  $500.00
  Placemats (Double business card size) Visual presentation in the Center Hall

• _______ Friend  $250.00
  Placemats (Business card size)
  Visual presentation in the Center Hall

Corporation/Name or Business card/logo as you wish it to appear

Banner wording Line 1 ________________________________
Banner wording Line 2 ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________ Fax: _______________ Email: _____________________

Deadline is August 31st, 2019

Please send form back along with a check made payable to the:
Annunciation Greek Orthodox Cathedral of New England.

Tel: (617) 731-6633  Fax: (617) 730-2978  e-mail: anastasia@bostoncathedral.org  www.bostoncathedral.org